Napolean House by unknown
• 
NAPOLEON HOUSE 
500 CHARTRES ST. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA 70130 
J'ina 1791 
BAR&CAFE PHONES: 524-9752 
523-9570 MENU iiiiBAN-QUE-TS: iiiiiiii52-5·2-431 
APPETIZERS 
ANTIPASTO SALAD .............. : . ....................... $5.75 
• )v.~ (A SELECTION OF OUR HOUSE OLIVE SALAD, 
.. MARINATED ARTICHOKE HEARTS, GARBANZO BEANS, 
PROVOLONE CHEESE, GENOA SALAMI, ANCHOVIES, 
RIPE TOMATOES AND TABOUILLE 
CHEESE BOARD ................................................ $6.95 
(SIX WEDGES OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESES, 
PEPPERONI SLICES, FRESH FRUIT & BREAD) 
CAFE ·CHARCUTERIE [SHAHR-KOO-TUHR-EE] .................. $6.95 
(SELECTION OF PATE'S AND SAUSAGES WHICH VARIES DAILY) 
(GARNISHED WITH OLIVES, GHERKINS, FRESH BREAD AND SELECTION OF 
Ml[STARDS) 
BRUSCHETTA (ALLOW 10 MIN. BAKING TIME) .................. $4.95 
(BASIL, CHEESE. & TOMATOES ON CRUSTY BREAD) 
PANINI FOCCACCIA 
(Italian style sandwich on grilled house flat bread) Serves 2 
GRECO .............. Roasted Eggplant, Red Pepper and Goat Cheese .... $5.50 
FRANCO ............. Forest Mushroom Medley, Spinach and Smoked 
Mozzarella .................................... $5.50 
MAD RID ............. Garlic Roasted Chicken with Black Beans and Munster 
Cheese ....................................... $6.25 
SPINACH AND ARTICHOKE DIP: Served in a Bread Bowl ........ $6.75 
SPREADS 
TAPENADE, FETA and GOAT CHEESE or HUMMAS bi TAHINI 
Each .......................................................... $4.95 
A Sampling of all three Spreads above ......................... $5.95 
ARTICHOKE & SUNDRIED TOMATO SPREAD ................... $4.95 
SALADS 
TUNA SALAD STUFFED AVOCADO ........................ $6.25 
(Avocado in Season) 
INSALATA MISTA JARDINIERE ....................... LG.-$4.50 
Fresh leaf lettuce, cucumber, carrots, alfalfa sprouts, roma SM.-$2.25 
tomato, house croutons and choice of housemade dressings. 
THE GREEK ...................................... SM.-$3.50 
Spinach leaves, sliced red onion, roasted red pepper, bulgarian LG.-$5.50 
feta cheese, balsamic-dijon vinaigrette and toasted sesame seeds. 
CAESAR ...................................•...... LG.-$4.50 
Crisp romaine lettuce, grated parmesan, house SM.-$2.25 
croutons and our house caesar dressing. 
THE CORSICAN ................................................ $5.95 
Crisp Red Leaf, Kalamata Olives, Cherry Tomatoes, Toasted 
Walnuts, Red Onion, Gorgonzola cheese and Balsamic-Raspberry 
Vinaigrette. 
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST, ADD TO ANY SALAD ........... $2.25 
GRILLED TUNA, ADD TO ANY SALAD ............... $Market Price 
SOUP & SALAD .................................•...... $5.95 
Small Mista or Caesar Salad w/Bowl of soup. 
LOUISIANA PESTO PASTA SALAD •............•...... LG. or SM. 
A Mixture of Fresh Louisiana Shellfish(Seasonal), with 
Cucumbers, Peppers, Red Onion and Basil Pesta blended with 
Penne Pasta topped with crisp Andouille & Toasted Pecan!> ..... Market Price 
All of the above Salads are served with warm baked bread. 
DRESSINGS: 




Zero (no fat) Tomato base Jk 
Gorgonzola "" 
SALES TAX NOT INCLUDED IN ABOVE PRICES 
SERVING-M-Th. !1:00am to !2:00am • F & Sat .. ll:OOam to 1:00am • Sun .. !1:00am to 6:00om 
NEW ORLEANS FAVORITES 
JAMBALAYA (SPICY RICE W/CHICKEN, SHRIMP AND SAUSAGE) ....... $4.95 
JAMBALAYA PORTION WITH ANY SANDWICH .......................... $2.25 
SEAFOOD GUMBO (MADE WITH A ROUX, TOMATO SAUCE 
AND OKRA) .......................................................... $4.95 
OUR SPECIALTY 
ITALIAN MUFFULETTA 
ON EACH SANDWICH 
HAM. ,GENOA SALAMI, PASTRAMI, SWISS CHEESE, 
PROVOLONE CHEESE, TOPPED WITH ITALIAN 
OLIVE SALAD. 
WHOLE $10.00 HALF $5.75 QUARTER $3.25 
(SERVES TWO) (SERVES ONE) 
· POOR BOYS HAM .................................................................... $4.75 
SALAMI (GENOA) ........................................................ $5.25 
PASTRAMI .................................................•............ $5.25 
MEATBALL SANDWICH (W/MOZZARELLA CHEESE) .......................... $5.25 
CORNED BEEF .......................................................... $5.25 
SMOKED SAUSAGE CW/LETTUCE & TOMATO) ......•........................ $5.25 
ITALIAN SUB (W/ONIONS, GREEN PEPPERS & HOUSE DRESSING) ................. $5.75 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE (W/LETTUCE & TOMATO) ................................ $6.25 
ROAST BEEF (W/LETTUCE & TOMATO & GRAVY) ................•........... $6.25 
EXTRA: 
LETTUCE & TOMATO 25• SWISS OR PROVOLONE CHEESE 75• 
Roasted Chicken Breast w/Sundried Tomatoes, Herb Chevre Cheese 
On Onion bun ......... : ............................................... $6.75 
Tuna Salad Club (W/Cheese) .......................................... : . . $6.25 
Bar-B-Q Pork on Bun ................................................... $6.25 
CLUB SANDWICH 
HAM, TURKEY, ROAST BEEF 
LETTUCE & TOMATO 
$6.25 
RATATOUILLE CALZONE 
(ROASTED SEASONAL VEGETABLES W/DUON 
VINAIGARETTE & MOZZARELLA CHEESE) 
ALLOW 15 MIN. COOKING TIME 
$6.25 
MARINADED PITA WRAP SANDWICHES 
(ask for day's selection) 
Price Varies 
LAGNIAPPE: 
IDAHO BAKED POTATOES: 
REUBEN SANDWICH 
CORNED BEEF, SAUERKRAUT & MELTED SWISS 
ON TOASTED RYE BREAD 
Spicy w/Creole Mustard 
$6.25 
ORGANIC SANDWICH 
O..EAF LETTUCE, TOMATO, AVOCADO, ALFALFA 
SPROUTS, CREAM CHEESE, BALSAMIC-DUON, 
VINAIGRETTE ON MULTI-GRAIN BREAD, 
AVOCADO IN SEASON)· NO SUBSTITUTIONS 
$5.75 
GRILLED STEAK FISH 
WITH ROASTED GARLIC COMPOTE, 
ON ONION BUN 
$6.95 
LOADED: .............................................................. $3.75 
Sour Cream, Bacon Bits, Green Onions & Cheese 
PLAIN w/Butter: ................................................................ $2.75 
Green Onions & Cheese only add . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .50 
BEVERAGES 
COLA, LEMON LIME, ROOTBEER, 
DIET COLA, ICE TEA, COFFEE ............................................................... $1.50 
(ONE REFILL WITH FOOD PURCHASE) 
MILK, JUICES ..................................................................... $2.00 
SAN PELLEGRINO ................................................................. $2.25 
(Sparkling Mineral Water) 
ESPRESSO ........................................................................ $2.00 
CAPPUCCINO ..................................................................... $2.75 
ICE COFFEE ...................................................................... $2.00 
ITALIAN CREME SODAS ............................ .' .............................. $3.00 
FLAVORED CAPPUCCINO ................•......................................... $3.50 
PLEASE 
NO SEPARATE CHECKS 
DESSERTS 
ITALIAN ICE CREAMS ~ SPUMONI (NEAPOLITAN STYLE) ••.•••••••••••••. •••••••••• $2.50 
' CASSATA (SAME AS SPUMONI PLUS JELLY & CAKE FiLLING) ••••.• $2.50 
TORRANCINO (ALMOND AND CINNAMON) •••..••.••.••••••• $2.50 
BISCUIT TORTONI (CUSTARD ICE CREAM W/RUM & NUT TOPPING) ...... $2.50 
LEMON ICE (A REFRESHING SUMMERTIME TREAT) •................. $2.50 
FLAVORED ICE (STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY) WHE~ AVAILABLE •.•.••••. $3.00 
FRESH FRUIT PLATE with MANGO ICE (seasonal) ............ $4.95 
PASTRY 
CANNOLI (MADE WITH CHOCOLATE & VANILLA FILLING & PISTACillO) ••••• $2.75 
(ASK YOUR WAITER FOR THE DAILY DESSERT SPECIAL) 
SPIRITS 
Bar llam · Till . 
HIGH BALLS. : ...................................... $3.25 and up 
CALL BRANDS ...................................... $4.25 and up 
COCKTAILS ......................................... $4.25 and up 
HOUSE SPECIALTIES ............................ $4.50 
PIMM'S CUP - SAZERAC 
PINA COLADA - IRISH COFFEE 
WINES 
HOUSE WINES: 
RED, WHITE, ROSE' & GERMAN RHINE WINE 
$3.50 PER GLASS 
$15.00 PER BOTTLE 
ITALIAN RED WINE 
FRENCH: $10 00 BEAUJOLAIS • 
RED BORDEAUX BY THE 1f2 
BOTTLE ONLY 
LOUISIANA: (FOR MORE SELECTIONS, ASK 
BEAUSOLEIL TO SEE OUR WINE LIST) 
BEERS 
DIXIE ........................................................... $2.50 
BUDWEISER & Bud Light ......................................... $2.50 
MILLER Genuine Draft & Miller Lite ................................ $2.50 
ACADIAN (LOUISIANA) ....... : . ................ , .................. $3.00 
COORS (NA) ..................................................... $2.50 
ROLLING ROCK ................................................. $2.50 
MICHELOB Dark on Tap .......................................... $2.50 
ABITA Amber (LOUISIANA) ........................................ $3.25 
SAMUEL ADAMS ................................................ $3.25 
HEINEKEN (HOLLAND) ........................................... $3.50 
FISCHER 22 OZ.(FRANCE) ......................................... $5.75 
BECK'S (GERMANY) .............................................. $3.50 
NEW CASTLE (ENGLAND) ......................................... $3.95 
AMSTEL G-IOLLAND) .............................................. $3.50 
GUINNESS STOUT (IRELAND) ............ . ........................ $3.95 
RIKENJAKS ALE (LOUISIANA) ..................................... $3.75 
ASK FOR BEER SPECIAL OF THE DAY . 
IF YOU FEEL THAT THE SPIRITS HAVE TAKEN CONTROL OF YOUR JUDGMENT OR OUR SER-
VICE PERSONNEL SUGGEST THAT YOU USE ALTERNATNE TRANSPORTATION HOME, PLEASE 
OBLIGE! WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE TO CONTINUE. 
WARNING: Drinking alcoholic beverages during pregnancy may cause severe mental and physical birth 
defects. rft. 
20% SERVICE CHARGE MAY BE ADDED FOR PARTIES OF 8 PLUS. 'f 
. I 
., 
l1 'APPARTEMENT DE L'EMPEREUR is the most recent and significant addition to the history of the Napoleon House. The upstairs meeting and reception room is. quite unlike 
any other, anywhere. 
Faithfully restored to the elegance of the Empire period, L' Ap. 
PARTEMENT reveals its character in the care which has been given 
to every detail: the wide-planked flooring, the original hand-milled 
cypress woodwork, the chandeliers and medallions, the intricately carv-
ed crest of the Girod family which crowns the mantel. 
For all its historic significance, L' APPARTEMENT has an un-
pretentiously comfortable ambience which is complemented by the 
friendly service so characteristic oftoday's Napoleon House. This happy 
contrast between setting and mood makes any event, from an awards 
banquet to a wedding reception, incomparably richer and more 
enjoyable. 
L' APPARTEMENT DE L'EMPEREUR is now available for private 
functions. Its 2,300 square foot area is available for business meetings 
and more than adequate to accommodate either seated dining or more 
informal stand-up occasions. The room's storied past lends a memorable 
significance to present-day celebrations of all kinds. 
For more information about the facilities and catering ar-
rangements ofL' APPARTEMENT DE L'EMPEREUR, call the Napoleon 
House, (504) 525-2431. 
BISTRO 
Experience Mediterranean and Southern French 
Cuisine with a South Louisiana Flair! 
(Serving Tuesday- Saturday, 6PM to 10:30PM) 
In The ELBA ROOM 
The Napoleon House Bar and Cafe', located at the corner 
of Rue St. Louis and Rue Chartres in the Vieux Carre ' 
of New Orleans, occupies the first floor 
of the Napoleon House • The house has been 
designated an historic building 
by the United States Department of the Interior 
construction was begun in 1797 as a private home 
for the mayor of the city, Nicholas Girod. 
The name is derived from a plot 
(in which the pirate, Jean Lafitte, participated) 
to rescue Napoleon· from exile on the Island of St. Helena • 
The House was being enlarged and was offered 
to the emperor in 1821 as his home . 
... $ 
in the new world • .. ·. · 
However, Napoleon died before the plan 
could be fulfilled • 
Owned by the same family for over eighty years, 
the bar and cafe' has evolved 
into an internationally famous 
New Orleans institution • Though ~nternationally 
known it has retained its local French Quarter 
flavor and clientele • In keeping 
with its unique nature, the background music 
is classical, played at the patron's request • 
• 
